2013

First James White Library Fair

Andrews University

Follow this and additional works at: https://digitalcommons.andrews.edu/pda
You are cordially invited to participate in the
First Ever James White Library Fair!
Wednesday, August 29, 12 Noon to 7:00 PM

Goal: To showcase library services and activities, and to have FUN!

Two ways to participate:

1. Participate individually by entering an item of your handiwork in our Library Staff Arts & Crafts Show. Items will be on display during the fair and students will be judging them. Examples of items accepted: Photography, needlework, sewing, painting, calligraphy, woodworking. No food please. If you plan to participate in this event, please let Sabrina know by July 27.

2. Participate as a department. Plan games, handouts and activities to introduce students to your department. Activities may be educational or just for fun. Examples: library, literary, music, or movie trivia, shelve the books in the correct order competition. Information Services is planning a web searching competition. Branch libraries may choose to have a booth in the main library or to set up activities in their own facilities. If your department plans to participate, please let us know by August 6.

The Library Fair planning team is in the process of arranging for prizes donated by area businesses. Your department will be allotted a number of these prizes to give away. More information forthcoming.

Library Fair Planning Committee: Sabrina, Laurie, Larry, and Kristi